
YOUR  WEDDING  OUR PLACE



We are a family-owned winery and restaurant set on a stunning 
230 acre property outside of Bermagui.  We are proud of our 
venue, of our wine and of our food and will aim to ensure your 
special day is everything you dreamed.  

Our beautiful property can be the perfect location for your 
outdoor wedding ceremony, while our restaurant is the ideal 
spot to celebrate with your loved ones above the vineyard with 
bushy mountain views.

Designed by famous architect Darryl Jackson and recognised 
by the Australian Good Food Guide with two chef’s hats award, 
our restaurant space will provide you with the highest culinary 
standards of the region. 

As part of our venue hire, we offer multiple locations for your 
ceremony, which you can work with a florist to customise. 
Common locations include wooden deck on the water-lily dam, 
amongst the vineyard or bush, in the tuscan-style courtyard, on 
the deck above the vineyard (good wet weather option)

OUR VENUE



$5,000 venue hire (winter & weekday discounts apply)

Inclusions - Mimosa Wines provides the following for your event:

- Exclusive use of the restaurant for 5 hours (additional hours 
available until midnight)

- On-site ceremony (multiple locations available)

- 2 nights stay at our two cottages (sleeps 13 guests)

- Event coordinator to help plan and coordinate your special 
day

- Napkins, cutlery, crockery and glassware

- Table set up including setting your place cards, 
bonbonniere, and additional decorations

- Full table settings, tablecloths and linen napkins

- Cordless microphone and sound system use (only for 
background music)

VENUE HIRE



SIT DOWN - ALTERNATE DROP $125pp
Cocktail canapes to start, entree, mains & dessert. 2 choices 
for each course. Seasonal restaurant menu 

SIT DOWN- SHARED WOODFIRED PIZZA $90pp
Cocktail canapes to start, pizza + sides & desserts, 3 choices 
for each course.  

STAND UP - COCKTAIL DINNER $110pp
Cocktail canapes to start, 4 large savoury,  3 roving desserts

ADD ONS

- Wapengo oysters on arrival $15pp (3pp)

- Shared cheese boards $15pp

- Wood fired pizzas to end the night $25pp 

- Kids menu, main, ice cream & soft drinks (under 12) $40pp

- Vendor meal and drinks $60pp

FOOD PACKAGES



STANDARD $60pp (5 hours)
Beer: Carlton dry, Great Northern, Mimosa Lager
Wine: 1 Red  1 White 1 Sparkling
Non-alcoholic drinks included

ESSENTIAL $80pp (5 hours)
Beer: Capital XPA, Bentspoke Pale Ale, Mimosa Lager
Wine: 2 Whites 2 Reds 1 Rose & 1 Sparkling
Non-alcoholic drinks included 

ADD ONS

- Drink hour extension $15pp/hour (aligned with venue hire)

- Cocktail bar $30pp/hour (2 cocktail pp)

- Champagne tower & set up $1000 (5 tiers & 10 bottles)

- Australian Whisky bar (Hellyers Road or Starward) 

$30pp/hour (2pp)

BEVERAGE PACKAGES



As part of your venue hire, we offer you 2 complimentary nights stay 
to our two cottages. Both are within an easy walk through the 
vineyard to the restaurant. 

THE HOMESTEAD - The Mimosa original homestead sleeps 9 
guests, includes 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a full kitchen, dining and 
living areas. This farmhouse is perfect for two families or a group of 
friends. $450 per extra night

THE VINEYARD COTTAGE - The Vineyard Cottage is located among 
the vines and overlooks the property. This 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom 
rammed-earth cottage is a home away from home for your family. 
$300 per extra night

OFF SITE OPTIONS:
-Numerous hotels and motels 
-Airbnb apartments and houses available nearby
-Camping in National Parks and Caravan parks

ACCOMMODATION ON SITE



SPECIALS

1. WINTER or MID-WEEK weddings*:  
○ $1,000 discount on venue hire 
○ 10% discount on all packages

2. SHORT NOTICE  - Feb/Mar/Apr/May/Jun 2024 **:
○ $3,750 discount on venue hire (75%)

*The discount is applicable for weddings from June to August OR anytime 
of the year Monday to Thursday (excluding NSW/ACT public holiday 
weeks). Min 50 guests

** Pending available dates. Not stackable with other offers. Min 80 guests 
and $250pp spend.



GET IN TOUCH

Please contact our team to make a booking and start planning 
your special day. We would love to discuss your ideas  and make 
a time to visit our venue.

We look forward to hearing from you!

T: (02) 6494 0164

E: weddings@mimosawines.com.au


